
Well, what kind of a hum- Waste, whether it is time,
an being is Sam Rayburn? words, or money, pains him.

“Be just—be fiar,” he tells
First, he is a simple, even peopie over and over,

old-fashioned man. He dress- jje has never travelled a-
es conservatively, hates loud broad When Congiess ad-
clolhes, hats and ties He is journS) there is only one
a bachelor, never having pjac6 be W ants to go—and
married In Washington he does go home
has lived in the same, small,
comfortable apartment for
more than 30 years

He has enjoyed an unusual kill brush and stumps. Penn
robustness of health. He has State extension specialists
never been in a hospital ex- recommend using a basal or
vepl to have his tonsils re- dormant sprayr You get ef-
moved. He has never had a fective root kill and don’t
headache He likes to walk have to worry about damag-
at least two miles a day. He ing growing crops with the
eats very temperately. chemicals

Rep Rayburn is a man of
unusual candor and straight- CARE FOR BATTERY
forwardness,, a fact that Cold weather puts an ad-
helps explain his reputation ditional load on the battery
for being blunt. “Tell the of your tractor, truck, or
truth, and save the explana- automobile. Penn State ex-
tions for later,” he says, tension agricutlural engine-
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KILL STUMPS & BRUSH
Winter is a good time to

A&>unctManagementProgntnr
For Chicks and Broilers

or

How To Get Off To A
Good Fast Start

BROODING SPACE
1. Each chick should be allowed a minimum of 7 sq. in. of brooder

space under the hover. For electric brooders, up to 10 sq. in. per
chick may be needed,

2
'Where chicks are brooded under individual brooder stoves or
units, allow a maximum of: 350 replacement chicks per brooder
unit; 500 broiler chicks per unit.

3. For chicks reared in confinement, allow a minimum of Vz sq. ft.
-of brooder room floor space per bird through six weeks, and a
minimum of 1 sq. ft. per bird from 7 through 12 weeks.

■EEDING AND DRINKING EQUIPMENT
4. Allow chicks the following feeder space;

Day old through 2 weeks 100 linear inches*- per 100 chicks
3 weeks through 6 weeks 175 linear inches* per 100 chicks
7 weeks through 12 weeks 300 linear inches" per 100 chicks

Additional space should be provided in warm weather,
5. Provide. 100 chicks the-following drinking space;

Day old through 2 weeks —2O linear inchesI',' or two 1-gallon
fountains.

3 weeks through 12 weeks 40 linear inches*, or two 3-gallon
fountains. ' '

.

" ‘ '

Additional-space should be province! in weather.
1 For example, a 4-foot hopper open to birds from both sides provides

96 linear inches of feeding space. The same'principle applies to wa-
tering space.

MANAGEMENT
6. In cold weather, use a solid chick guard around the hoover to keep

chicks from straying and to .prevent floor drafts. In warm
weather, a wire- guard may be used. j. >v, „.

7. Place guard 2or 3 ft. from edge of hover. Gradually expand it
and remove at end of 1 week.

8. If roosts are to be used later for hens, provide them for the re-
placement chicks at 4 weeks of age. Allow 4 inches roosting
space per chick. If roosts are not to be use<| for hens, do not
them for replacement chicks. Do not use roosts for broilers.
Provide at least 2 inches of suitable litter at the start. Cane
pulp, shavings, sawdust, crushed corn cobs, chopped straw, pea-
nut hulls, peat moss, sand and others may be used when free
from injurious materials and reasonably free from dust. If litter
is used for more than one brood of chicks, litter immediately un-
der the brooder area should be entirely replaced for each brood.
Remove all caked and damp material, resurface with Vz to 1 inch
of fresh litter. Stir and add fresh litter as needed.
Use all night lights equivalent to 15 watts per 200 sq. ft. of floor
-space. This helps prevent pile-ups.

or the finest poultry service anywhere, contact your Miller &
Bushong Representative or call Lancaster, EXpress 2-2145

Miller &

El?

\ Bushong, inc.
Rohrerstown, Pa.

Ph. Lancaster EX 2-2145

Manufacturers of Poultry and Live
Stock Feed Since 1875

TOTE: The above recommendations were developed by the A F.M A with co-
- operation from the nation’s Land Grant Colleges and Agricultural
Experiment Stations

or extra copies write, or call us, we'll get them to you promptly!
~
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ce and veterans disa-
ayments; soil conserv-
id flood control meas-
preserve our priceless

I resources
lyburn, the Man-

is generally known
Sam Rayburn, the
icause he has shunned
I publicity He has
ad a “publicity man”
; staff He" seldom
a speech in Congress,

has steadfastly refus-
Tite the history of his
L life.

rard 6. Flyt® Jl,
)RTHWESTERN
AL LIFE INS, CO.
V. Chestnut Street
Lancaster, Pa.
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ers say it is especially im-
portant to have the battery
fully1 charged and to take
care of every need

Patronize Our Advertisers

FOR ANY FARM PURPOSE
MADE THE FARMER'S

WAY

Is - LANCASTERIA PRODUCTION
MlA CREDIT ASS'N

4ll W. Roseville Rd
Doncaster, Pa.

'■)T Ph. lane. EX 3-3921

Give Lancaster Farming
advertising a chance to work

DEAD ANIMALS
REMOVED PROMPTLY

Will Pay Full Value
For Dead Animals

Dealers In Bones, Tallow
and Hides

FRY'S RENDERING
WORKS

Prop., John Fry
2114 Hollinger RD.

Lancaster
Ph. EX 2-4815 li No Answer

Phone EX 7-0472

[Bfree plow
•utvitui I

With the Purchase of a New
Farmall Tractor at

Regular Price!
Buy These New Farmalls , Get These Matching

At Regular Price Plows Free
340 #3ll, 309 or 211
560 #4ll
460 #3ll
240 #209 or 211
230 #209
140 #194 (I-F)

Cub #194 (I-F)

BETTER HURRY! SEE US TODAY!
This offer limited to plow stock on hand!

COPE & WEAVER
WILLOW STREET Ph. Lane, EX 3-2824

You’ll never want to
settle for less!

On-the-go shifting, 8 forward speeds.
High range for more than 46% more speed.
Low range for 42% more pull power.
You’ll do more work with Power Director.

Ask us about the Allls-Chalmers plan to finance
your time purchase of farm equipment. .

MLIS-CHALMERS
SALES AND SERVICE

N. G. Myers & Son L. H. Brubaker
Rheems. Pa. Lititz. Fa.

Mann& GrumelliFarm Serv. R. S, Weaver
Quorryville, Pa. Stevens, Pa.

Snavelys Farm Service
New Holland. Pa.

L. H. Brubaker Nissley Farm Service
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